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Wish all our· Friends· and'
Customers~a Happy·and
Prosperous NewuYear. '
Thanking you for your Patronage in the
past; and Assuring you that we. will strive to
serve you 'better in the future.
I

The c:enmooy wu wltneucd by
relatlvea and a few Intimate friend•.
Afternoon Seaaloa.
Immedlatell' fotlow!ng the maniar,
Tb• mH~ will oommbce prompt· ~~umptuoUJ wedding aupper wu •ervat 1:80. Some aatbntle yioldl of
eom. Prof. Andrew Bou, U. ot Minn.
Com lmpro•ement, 0. G. WIW....,
-cmnomllt: Ohio Exp.. Sta. Nuda of
The acout meeting held lut
IHd ~ODI, Ron. 0. Hauge, evening at Bede's Ia aaid by many
Paal Puk.
the acoubl to bave been the best and

GOOD MEETING.

EvaalDI'
The baDquet.

Yo1.1 Know •The.Plece.

BRECKENRIDGE'S

B~aloa..

wm begin promptly

~t

PHARMACY,

The meeting waa ea.Uad to ordet'

-·~~'f~M~illlill'--.:l::d"f:~ tbs~ee.::::;.tt::~!ef::: ~~ca~r .~::;:u:~rty~~:nn.•co~~
plate. Place of meetlac' to be anno1111c- pretent.

Several ltemJ of bualneu

MAIN: STREET: - PINE CITY

i~~~2~~l~~J~~~~=-~~~~~~~tf~:~~};

eel later.
were firat di1posed of. lt wu de-l
The buinr. meeting will follow im- cfded to give an entertainment before I~

0

:-,.-: :~ thebaaqoat. which

the win tar Ia over.

A committee eon·

=====================
·~~~~~.
P laster
I nterior Finish

N e'l"els

~
§i

I daho Pine Doors ~ need in the building line and
T ile
: if there is anything we have

fii

Art Glass
Windows
Mii!W.:~rk

II.OO

~ R~.ad the list in ours;

~

ftl
l,lj

you

: :::::ine

COUNCIL MEETS.

hal Is In A Name?

; ,.,,_,,,______,___

will find almost anything you

E ave Gutter

c ement

The common council of thia vnlage
met at the VIllage Elall at 7:30 o'clock
p.m. at regular meetina-. Pre1ent R.
L WJaeman Pret. Au.-. KUeker and
Peter Balm. trulboel and F. Poferl,
abient. W. A. Sauaer mutee.
The mfnotel of tbe maatlnp of Dec.
4-JI.28-!8 WII'B rnd and Ob

i1

I

Imiss;~;e
______;:ve~;l;o~O.
__
:t
:

,,

,_

Call on us when in need of

I Steel-beams

any of these articles and we
will cqnvince you that this is

Lumber
Lath

theplace to get the vary b""t
value for your money.

C ompoboard
0 ffice Fixtures

•One piece or a car load.

House-cleanin~

Is

Ea.sy when you use Electric
Vacuum Cleaner.
We rent Machines.

Hl~her Rates on Seoond-CiasaMall Opposed.

Po.tl l C.Ommltt•• of the A. N. P. ~
Ca lla the Poat Offlco a Ba~
Man aged B ualne...

Wublnctoo -Tba protott ot tll•
publlsbara aploat. Ule proposltln to

toer... o •econd-clall man ratoa u
the coniP'eaalonal po•t omr..o fAlDID~
alan de~lret Ja srowlog atroopr 4a11T.

'!:.~ :1:o~1~a:!11r:;;~~=~ ;t!":!':f
0

tJODI reeeotlr, and now tht> Ame•lcao.
Newlpjtper Publlaht~n' uaodtiUCJn'•
p01tal camr:nltt.ee, of wb1c:h the cbnJr.
man Ia Don C. Beltz of th~ New 'Vt>rlt
t~Loo k y

Here, Old Lady, lt'a Your Movel "

RU INING
THE AMERICAN RACE
EsU(lORTSHUSTER MONEY GREED

World, hal llau&d the ronowlnl' bul·
Jetin ~

"Tbe extent to wbleb tbo poK
omce department doel not carrJ1M'O"
nod-clue matter Ia well rnealtll lu
tbe foiiowlnc abatraet: of hlqubJ at
pubUaberil conducted by bOUH
1
1

Cbm·

:~:• a::=n~ ~~~l~la~ ~e ~

brook, chairman) coooernJng the yul-

ume, welsbt and bandlloa: of thO l,iutput of pubUcatJon• entered 1a1 man
maUer of lho aecond-clau for Ue
ftsea! year endlnt;: June SO, 1.9U:
.. 'Inquiry was mado of aU lJubUih·
era, npproxim..Ung tblrt.y tbolll!a.QJl, ot
which nearly seventeen tbousand'«U'e
weekly puhllcatton•.
"'More than teo \hOtls.&.Dd reJ.Jsrns

;~~e ;:c:~~~d,0 f e~b~'::rce - , :

Uca.Uooa.
" 'Tbe publications roporUn; rcpreaent &ll annu11l output of more Ulan
eJx &lid one--halt billion coptea. the
weight of wlrlch wu one and tbreoquart.er billion pound&.
" 'Theee publlcaOona deU\'ered by
maJI in • uch period weighed G3:J.Ol!,·
902 poundll.
"'TheY delivered by tbelr owa earrlen, oewaboya, and ne'l'rs compC.iee
140,466,674 pounds, of which 1m una.tcertalned peroentat;:e ••• carried to
destination by cs:prel& and other n.ll
ahJpment.Ji outalde the mall . 'TbeJ d•
Uvered by express, ::!02,7:!9,51(1 potmda.
and by other ra11 shipment. 12,),49t .·
748 pounda. The rote by ex:prcu and
ra.ll varies from ~ to 1 cent »e.r
pound, but the bulk of these ~~~
m~tll went at & ra.te ot 1-'. to Y.t. cent
per pound.

" 'The post omce for tbe year end·
tog June 30, 1911, ba.udled !JSl.fOl,·
669, and excluding one-bait monon
poundJ; tree to county ma.tter, It r•
eefTed one cent per pound'
" All Lh1a goes to add to tbe abaunUty of the prof!OI!Ied l:lttchcoclt fez"·
l&latlon doubllng the second-clllliS ra.ta
from one to two oentl per pound. and
Umltlng the 'privilege' ttl P1lbhcatmu
tbal cRrt;f u much readtng ma.tW as
they do adTerth.lng.
..The proposition wu stupid en.ough
when the postal deficit reache4 $17,·
000.000 two years &J;O. tt bemmn
preposterous ln face of n. INl'Jllua.
"Wbat bualneiiS hu a tnuiJiiporta·

:ec~~~~~:;o~~~h~~~ ~:~=
•hall be conducted 1
.. Newspapers cannot alford to es:·
pand their columna beyond the call
of the day'a newa, nor ciUl tho,Y be
expected

to

control the

requ.lrel!:u~nts

or their advertlaen who have a right
t o reach the public na coploU!IlJ' u
tlley care to.
" lt cannot be assumed that ucb
l egtala.Uon wtll ever get by conpeP.
But publlahc.rl are requi:!Sted to ftght
the theory that the right to send ~elr
output by mall Ia a "prtvUege.... rrbt
fi&urea abo,.. It Ia not
"The post otnoe I• a badi.J .ana ged bualnua.
That 11 an.
.,••
lhould ftght Ita dtctaUon, Jla creuorah1p and Ita lnemoleocy."
Brigand Al.a a Patriot.
Gravely, solemnly. wllb onthoalasl'll
and a large mt:s:tnr-e or nutlonnl Jddt,
the Turldlb nOWIIJliLJ)etl publish tht
following remarkable ploec or aetrt
( AT& tbe London Olobel
A br!pnd
chief, one Balin, \\bo bu been ~,..
ln& flU operatJona tor aome Umc In
the mountain• or Gamble!k. In B!thr·
Dill., not a I(I'N.L dlat.anco rrom OlD·
atanUnople, and for whom the Turtub
1endarmer1e l!.avo ror long o:oUJbt In
vain, alive o r dead, bu rolft~d" b\1
talent• and service• nl tbt~ dbroaltton
or the Tutldlb autborltll'• The brlt:·
and'l letter Ia a eurloua tlo('ume'
H o ai!.J'I It Ia ap!nat tb~ wlehes of hi
h eart to stve up bl• ~alllnl:'. but "tb
a udacity of t beat" lt.allau IJrl,amb"
an t'a:pre•lon wblc.b FreQuentlY oceu
t n the lflt ter-ln ~·qiUR: w&r upon tbe
Ottoman e1T1fll~ and hrutalh' arlllnS
an lalamlc. proylnoe, lnt 1lol bhn to orrer
bit •cn lcu, 1tlUt tho ,. nr hi" pad,
oant~la lln& ot a
humJr('d men. to

::_~:., ~•• :·~~~~ ~~:;"n:d
11"-

dttAI~~~~O~~··

to

l(nldOUII

Tble Ia th e Dolah 1t ni'IJI!hborhood 1
b ~r t ho fl cb!ldreD
I GI'...ab1" 11a iii-"Tht\r'r rm1r ow»
eblldm mum ,'" lfn tlo ~lonr--"A.,..

• •er IUt Into Ju1t

=~~ :.c:m,-:,~.~~u~~tt:!~~ are •••

~m~m~m~

~===::=;;-::.~"'-=. . .=~~. ..C
=·bla~.•~~.~d.~~. "This HO~s.e. to Rent"
:~::u.J.l:,~, ·~:P'rat~:. ':~!:a. ~:

By BRYANT C. JlOGEilS

~:!,te~::p b:t ~:-·rso;Q~~~·:,, th; 1·-----,:'!'.,.~,""'!"-....•..••.~............
._.. ~u........-..••·-~,-----·

~lat~t!lv~:.!~t:!~:!a ~~~/o~f:~e:: b•W~11 "~~·rp~::r:;ni:".:'ntc:;t11~~:: ;:~:ow::e,";,r"o!:'ucr~~~u tar-nllbJPp?''
~::•o::. met bod• preuarod by Uw Wc~'::o~r:!!'~ ,:~~~:~~ !:.d e:u!~t~ ,.~·.a~~~':; 1~ ~~~~ ~~u!: ~':;

Artl,rlca, and tlr•l al4 lnl ltuC"tlon 11

Such are the dvmo.ndll UJIOD 1\. meutloa~ the fact to bll aunt, M'tL unr
tbe
that a Rr1t al4 cnr cannot remain Oarboy
chuleef"

for Ions at anr atvon polnL The
" Tako tbe money und bul1d JOU a
saneral plan tldOp(od t to apond bouee on one of Your vacant loU,..
1

nbout three daya at each point '"" waa th~ ud•toe.
leot4!tl by the rJl.llwa.y omclalt-tbat " Dut wbrt"

::~~t.~~~~~ '!i:bout. a wire."

11, lbo omcor• of the raJirDll4 . ,..

lintel

1bout4 be

" I m01t c«rUliDI)' do...
"IJ ur IUPlJUII 1be 11

your

r~-b.~ad,

CrotH"Yrd and club-footed 1''
".My lf111r A..ullt Oa.rboJ' tbe word of

~ '~:~~~ ':n=r~ n~~ 11G;!.tll~n!!

"1'b~ wJro will come alter tho bouae a propo1al or m.arrtaa:e frODJ 7oura.
lJ . ~ullL"
trul7. Jr t be reject~ tt with .,.oru,

&t~lt~ll

be

~

m:;:. rl!adJ tar

do;~.bi:O':.

lone Umo atler, I'm

th

••~

lea•c::~:·...':.~d ':e ~u~~~.:',:;";': ~~~u~g ~:~~.~~~~~u~uar~::.!niA!.-:

1A recent years OYer the menace ol
U.e .. white plague," and ret u o.
Dl&1ter of fact. stnce 1881 the doatbl
from tubercuiOIII In the United
State- have deereued 48 per oent,
wbeoreaa In the umo pi!rlod the
de&tha from accldenll have lncrPa.
ed mou than n per cenl Similar·
11' tbe United Btatetl tovernment
bu felt compelled wltbln the put
conple of 7eara to take definite
afe»t to reduce the number of IU1ddenta lb oar coal mt.oea and yet
tka death nte frOD'l accident• ou
raU..,. II e-ven • larBer lha.n In
uiln~ Mor,.OYf!T", under prnent ITthe needs of tbo mlnet'
ta ftnt a.ld lnatrucUon
-~ •··-'"' "' •• met mucb bolter than In
other lnduatrtea.

;~~~~~i~iF.t~~:::crou

railroad
men of
11 dlraotfna:
Ia sbopt. mllll,

tam wboao llne1 nrc being t rovereed.
A1 mo.ny ftret nld damon•t.rntlons
and leuturea na poaalble nrc given
In the tlme alloted. AI a rule tt
Is not pracUco.ble tborous;hly to In~
at.ruct men in first nld work In ao
abort a time, but they lollrn coneld·
erabto ol tbo aubjoot nnd 1boro 11
n.n n.rousa.l of Interest wblcb almottt
lnTarlably results In tho arganlzn·
Uon ot n. flnt aJd corps which Ia devolotM!d by local phyt~lclana and
with tho aid of the Rod Croaa In·
atrucUon book• and emers:cnoy outfiLe. Still further to atlmulnte lntere•t throughopt tbe country tho Red
Crosa IJa.a act aside a fund of $5,000
the Income of which Ia to be dll·
trlbutetl nnnullll7 t o prlr:cs to the
Drat nld workers who show the
greatest proficiency or who perform
oxcepllonally dn.n&"orous or nrduous
firlt a id work.
Tho 111U1t row years b:as &eon remorkllble progre.11s In tho protlctencr
attained by workmen 1n cn.rlnB ror
their teliOWS WhO haYe IIUD'Cred ltljurtea ln tho Uno or their work.
From the rough and rcndy 'Surgery
In which the workmn.n ha& a twll"YII
tllepl.nyed some skill ln treating Lbe
Injuries peculiar to bla own speclnl
vocation, modern o.nUaepUc m~tbods
have been acquired and now tho un·
fortunate \'lcllm of an accident Ia
given all the cbnnces ln bla flgbt ror
ure that roodorn eclence con devlae.
There Ia no longer Idle bnnda and
an:dous moments nwattlng the nr·
rtval of tbe aun:eon, and rough but
sldllul b~mds perform lbo first aid
troa~ment which gives ratter to t.be
8urrerer. and in mllDY casea mean•
tho saving of bla life. A U lnrge
mllpufacturtng ostabllshmenta are now equipped
wlt.h nrst.-nld chests aupplled with all the neceasarr
Kurglo:ll and medlcn.l a ppUnncee Cor glvlns; emors:·
oncy, treatment. Res:ulnr drills 1n ambulance worK
aro conducted so that tbo1o whose duty It Ia to
en.ro for tho Injured workroon mcy be kept at the

on a. •ertoua look. "Twenty·ftvo yean
well olf, cynlca.l, dawdllnl, ha rdiJ'
more tha.n cl.-11 to my tez, no matter
bow cre.ot their charm•! Young man,
yo.~ are geWng a b!Ld reputation"
Sorry, a unt, and I promise to
change."
" Pout:!"
"You don't think I'm tn earnett, but
juat wnlt. Wb.y, tomorrow I'll eee a.n
architect about the bou1e, and lUI
t oon as he can draw the plana the
contract ahall be let.''
"Ob, Ia, tal"
"By, Georso, l'ru •truck on the Idea
or bufldlns a houae! It -.m ,lve me
aomethlns to do. I abaU tAke mr
coa.t right oft' &n.d m&ko UJiop bum.
Brick and stone for the matertal, and
Interior finlah of wood from the Holy
LAnd. Tho llbtarJ' will be 11 wonder."
"So w iU t.be rett of tbo bouao, lf
you ba•e anythlng to do with it!''
"And about the wile I a.w to find1
l can't be planning and contractln&"
and pn.lntlng and papertog and car·
rrtns the bod n.nd. be lDOi:ing out tor
a ,Ue too."
"Let her flood heraelt."
"Gopd old aunt:y! Thnt Is, not so
Tery old. Just old enough to be whto
Yea, the wire ahall Hntl berselt 111
toll In love with the ftrst young lady
lhnt stepa over the threshold, and

=~~~~~:n~~~o r~~!':!'c:!~~!· lt~~a~~~~:: :a::~

for tho employers to encournco In e verY wnr tho
Gl'lt nhl o'rusndo nmong Lbelr workmen. One cue
Ia relatt"d or a workmnn In a Chlcngo factory who
removed n a teel aplfnter from t he eye of n follow
workmnn In 11uch u altlltul manner as to ezclle tho
wonder nnd ndtnlrntton or tbe aurseona who la.ter
toe:k ohnra:o or tho Injured man The promptneBI
IU!d aldll of tbla emergency s urgeon aavcd the stgnt
ot tbla mnn'a oyos

-----

PIPE OR CIGARETTE.

Latter Apparently the Form In Whlctl
Wu First Used,

TobacCo

While thll QUettlon as to wnlch pr.eccded lbe
other, Lh" esK or th'o h9n, 111 11tlll n sub1ect ror dlap~lo In the dletrtct ecbool deUnllng eocletl~. Lito
Ql(lltiliOD M to which ctUIIO lltlrt Into UIC, the piJle
or tho clgnrolte, DflflORtll to bnve tbo greater Jlllrt
of tho evidence, ao ra.r u11 wblto tc•t1mon7 Ia con·
cerntd, In fnYOt of tbo ~Jgnn.•tte--nnd nntl·toDI\oc:ontats may put that In tholr pipe and s moke It, the
[[dlo.napolla New11 rcmat"ka. Wben Colurobua Iande on tho lalnnd of Ounnuhnnl, whtcb he cnlled 8nn
S tvodor, on October 12, U9:!, he 1\lld his men aaw,
to their sreat aatonlehmont, o. number of C!OJJIJ(lr
colorod nnllvOI coll~ctod on tbe ahore puffing
e1ouD or amoke from tbelr t1p1 and notes. Tbey
Were amoktnl what later came to bo called tobl\nco,
1eaTP or which the nauvea bad rormod Into
Within the bul!lkl or tbe Indian
w.. evlllenUJ the moRt prJmtuve
leaf, there ,-ere JIIJJea IODR beLat'Ke numbera or pipes
,baYD liND rouod In •o-ealled Indian mount'!• tn tba
well u aton, the northern lakee
•ontb. In 1619, wbm con.ea
tba nattn• emok~ plp11a made
, ···- -·· ,_., ornamented. Monteaumn. It
acCUilOmed to tl.kO hll

clrcum1ta.D01111 no "•klrt" aould Yef'T
well appear. )fn. Darbor llbi')We4 ~
Lain ot ller trtendl tbrouch the
"Ranch," u ab41 called u.. but t.bi!J'"
were eltber married la.dl¥ or 7oun•
onea a.Jr.. dr 1poken ror The on•
whom her nephew wu to fall In lo••
wiLb and marrr kept for awar
"Don't you see bow It tl'l" t.. dk64i
one day '1'.-e sot to resort to ao.
entJcemenL Tomorrow I 1b&ll banC"
out a alp and coax my bird 111. WoDoder I didn't think of tbat Mfore •·
And tho next dty a at:cn readlnl
"Tb!JI Ilouae to Rent." appeared oa.
the front door, and a man wu ~~t.
tloncd on the •leo- tD anawer queatJon•
A mtlo away ll"fed t.be Widow GleD-1
denies. Sbo bad a daughter, Mtrtl..
and tho boJU~e she occupied .,..... reut.ed. It bftd been rented for a ,-ear
that mot.ber and daul)lter mfsbt look
about a IJttle before bUYing. :M1M
MyrUe bad paaaed and repuaed the
new hou1e wbtle It wa.s bulldlnc. and
she bad stood and auneyed It w1th
enTT when completed. but she ba.d not
learned the name or the owner Wbo-ever tt W411 would OCCUPY 1t biiDI'.U..
of course Of a sudden the 111gu ·~
pean!d It bad not been out aa hour
when t.lle g:lrl sto,pped before It and
asked or the man amoklng bls pipo on.
the atep•·
"But T•d rather bur than renL Doo
you IUPJ)OH they'd sell r
"Can't taY. mlaa. One cnn ne9e1' tell
wbn.t folks wOI do. Tbero'a a lean.
man and biJ: fat wlfo In there no1r
looldnc to rent It for a hundred yean:,
and thf're cornea a taJl man and his.
short w1te to do tho same tb!ng. BeLter t.alte a. look and make up your
mtnd. "
"But I want to tell mother nnd fetch
her," waa proteated.
"Never walt f-ol your motber, mlu
-not. v•ben the-re's aucb n. mansion
as thts on tho markeL It'll be enapped
up In 30 seconds alter your back 11
turned ...
''Then I'll run In and took 1t oYer.'"
The lean man and bla fat w1re, whowere ,;bing from room to room. wet~
corned Miss Myrtle with boaUle lookl,
but abe went •klpplng from plaoe to
place and ftnally come to tbn.t wonderfa I library. The othon bad nlrea.dl'
ex-plored tl The door stood open, and
aa she entered It tho girl GaVe It a.
push. It shut and there was a click.
It wu one of !lfr. Westcot.t'a aprlng·
lock Ideas ln fasten bJmr;eU In when
She sur-veyed It With Envy.
he wanted to meditate
marrlnae aba.ll follow . Lord, but
Mill Myrtle sprang to the door and
Who'd bo.-e thought there wa ao pounded ou IL T.Jien she called Then
much romance In bulldln( a bouao!" she BCreamed for t.be pollee and Dre
" Ir you've sa1d enough f.Joll•b tblnga departments. Frrom ten o'clock In the
pow you mBY go," EUlnoul:u::ed tbcnunt. morulns untO cine In tbe l!1"enlnc.
"I baTe corn1, and t'voe s ot to go to and the last two hours In dar1meu!
\be cblropodl•t'a."
The Jean man and bla fat wife went
"Enter corns i extt romance. soo about their \Jn11lnen, the tall man &nd
the nrcbltect before your reeL ore out b!B short wife didn't penetmte u far
,r bed In tho ruontlnr"
•• the lfhrnn·. and a daten others
Two wecka bad paaaed when a Jad7 tried the door and went al!.'IL.f t.blnh-1ng
ca.ller a t the Ifarboy re~~ldence re-- the room might bold old bat.s and
marked·
aboea
''Ia Mr. Westcott buildlnl" that hou1e
At alee o'clock Mr. Westcott appearlot' anleT''
ed, .-wltcbl!'d on the Us:bts tn •ee to
"You don't tell me he'a atart.ed to 1moke hr. and after n 11tart of aurprtn
build!" wna fl.Dav.·orod
at t.he huddled nod weeping figure 0 11.
''\Vby, or course. TherP t 1 • cellar
noor be rusbE'd O\'er to It "lt b tbe
being dug, and he's a round bo1aln&"
thlnt;a. Doo!l It meun an llltll'lY marrlage1"
"I can't tell you whAt an7tbln1

.

I
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~:an~ ;n ~~:n:c~~~o:lt!nr c::; ~
open a popeorn palace at a 1 ummtlr
resort. Noxt we bear he'll be ba.vlnc
the dirt thrown back to fill up tbe
..:ellar."
"Bat tbla did ntll happen. The
arclJltact turnlabfld tho plans In time
aud lbe work went oo. and Mr West·
colt ttuck to hi• Job. At tar aa other
rooms went. be !art them to tlut nrcbl
t.ect. but the Ubtii'J' w11s all hl1 own
plannln1. U wa1 not a room on the
..,.,, d!ftdor '\lbitD It !~~=~~!J !~,:~~~ ~~: •qu11re. anc'l neither wu tho 111n1t.h
,_.Iller than tho wltltb It hid right
rJDH4 hie moulb wlt.a an•l•• a11d left an&lttll l bd kllfJ'•t'OI"
II'""· It bad a 11lr1ll1bt 11ntt n nrortaae. 11ut no wlntlo"•· ?rotr WestrOU
••ld It waa hl1 rntlrln1 den. \Vh('n
btt bad retlnd tbfll't•ln abet sbut tle
1\onr, IIOOintr nr the polloi
1 111\n to 1110 ft l•nllorlltl ram l11
him. 1111 oolloctlnn of hook•

~~t' ~:!,~::;:.11

1

month• lster to a KOUitlT w tter.
A WNitcolt uaver breakl h1a

" He Is.

word!"
Life of the Bloyola.
The blcyolo crue Ita n erase Ia hi ..
torY pr1nted and Jo'lt awiJ' III'Ob_ the
dutt1 thel1' s. Out blcrole populartty 11 allll n vet)' lhf'll1 lbln1. 11 loq
w11r trom tbe tJme wl1•u the earvtefl
nr the nbltual'J' writer are IUII"~tltatl.
There 1\l'~ not so minT ractorll!a Ill
tbnre "ern In the nlnetl~. when bleJ·
olee wt~r~ maateors nr tb" nmd, bnt the
rnrtnrhJe wbloh bATe aunlnd t11rn
11111 more w!Jeel• In a tlnm tlmo thn.n
nny tlltl 111 the nlnotl... turn them out
1Jnttcor, ttlelr mnn•au~rtl dtK'IIU'c, and
marlrlll t~flm nt ftt..fl·tnurtb thfl nld
flrlaG. lmtlfavemf"fttl lUI't'e bt'ofon mllde
anti b)' Ill" 1111\ntlnrdlllnlf ur rnnta
eo1t. hne bfl(ln rut down antulntrlr

::*"::':';::~:'i:'t":,::;"t.~:.;an!o~~~.~~
oa1v ~~=111v~~~~..0 ~:'r:~ ~h:h~~~~~ \~~~~ ::~l~,~~~~~'!';~o t~~
~ ~=-~~-:~: =-~~:~:~eer~iht~~m:::::;

..
A• an enKin• or tterll II baa
bHa utterlr eriiJited bnt u a rhe•p
anct en es~IDIIY J•audy Ti>blrle Ule
motor
can n•, t~r hot'll tn rtnt lt..
~"iiilllii·~·c.,iiiilaM a~ariJ
bu• • otue atrtet11

a eodpl•
will reub
U toU da"
:c. ::·-:~'" -:c --··- c:: ona dar

tMC~h•r

'a. ,_,, ! ;:;";;~;;;.!;;:~· adult•

a

Jl=

WATCH
THIS SPACE
NEXT

WEEK

Tf1e $tore of ~u"Htg.

ELECTRIC THEATER

.....................................................................
COLLINS & HEYWOOD, Proprietors.
Every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and sunday Evenings,
With complete Change of Program EXcept Sunday.

Prices Only: 5 and 10 cents.

Co.
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The Master Time Piece
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VEN frozen in solid ice a Soutlo
Bend Watch will run and keep
accurate time.

:.:1 :hi!u:~:~:U!f3he1!~ {:-'ie':::!
0

the factory.

And a~ which unde~& 1u.:h t.U. .. dac1 tl,aS.Ut4
s-1 wlU ...,._ tho mOlt ~rf•ct Mn-iee you c:ould pouibly
dooho.

J!':~ :!'J"..·c.u:d:~!h'!.n:ri~'fi!~J:.:';,i!::
aere you will always fi':'d a complete line or
JbWelry, Silverware, cut glass band bags etc.

toh repairing a Specialty.
PINS CITY,
MINNSSOTA.

_,

................ ..
c:otmTY SlAT II&WI

o- l a R.....tto.

w.

P. Rloblldl

-roa II&N'1'-'1'IIo-

Cron..,- •_..,to juot - • ot lbo - · . . . ,

-lin.
SL Pau~ Wodnoodllf aooa.

loci b1 lupL Otlo Ia lbo -

-Froak Rurl01 opont tho wook

ODd with twin cf~ ll'fondo.

IJJqllu.oltbloae.;,.':>

;r~
,.,

-Ju. Harlq wu a 'riaJtor in St.
Paul tba ton part of the waU:.

-hwne and Waldo Jl'laher
to Ramllno. Sunday a.t'ternoon.

--Geo. Honaa Ia apend ln~r a
of wee.ka a t the Biedermann home.

-Albert Jurner returned to hia tnntactfng aucb other buaineu u
atudJa a t the ART aehool the fo~ regularly come before ft. will be
PArt ol the week.
.,_..t of friend.. in

thr. plaM

the

part of the week.

- For ftne lhon call at my atore
Henriette, Minn.

Canada, Spt!nt Xmu wlth their
llin In tb1l place.
-Pine Cft7 wu honored the fint of
-Frank aad Martha Bartol, of St. the week with a gathe;ring of Pine
Paul, apent New Yeara day with
atiftl in thil place.

- Bernard Vaughan of St. Paul
the week wftb relatives
in tbla plaee..

~nding
friend~

JF YOU ever

any

doubt about t he puality of
groceries==an d you would be
the only one in this town who ever had--let us tell
y ou that the pure food laws of the United States
Government protect you when y ou purchase here.
Theae lawa are ao strictly enforced that to break tham would put

-H. W. Harte lauet for the
-Pete Dele of Pierce, S. Dale. Ia tomorrow to be gone for a
~C the BoUda,_ at the home of month.. In bla abse.oee Jerrr
hil uncle V. A. Bele of tht. place.

only because we have to do so

-A taqe number of yonnc people neeted with the office of
wen entertained at a 1katinc party
Anyone baTing buaineu to
tbe Bede home lut Friday evening.
with the 1ecretary may feel

keep your trade.

three weeb at the SL Barnabu
pital in KinneapoU1 with her
Sadie..

Only the best is sold here, not
but because we want to get and

Come in and let us show you
some of these extra special lines:
$6.00 8 lb1, Granulated Supr
1.00 •tbl.

ASPLUND C3 OLSON

UJ

oat

..B7 boat.," be retumed etupldlY,
oniJ' Irritated b:r UU. penletence In

nJsl.r:tc what to htm, in hie humor

at

the mcment. ~ed t.rlTial and in·
eonseqnent Wue.-''m:J' boaL We

r!'t ':'~::OdIr:m~;T:.uh':!.elntoth~ I':
.llnd out where wo were."

-rben 7011 lui.Te ucapod!" Bhe
went dlrec:Uy to the aole explJLIInUon

•ft'

presence there thAt Ia:r

Df hb

wll.hlD

undenrtandl~.

"'beeped~" Be ahook bls bead, not
b:l neptlon but testll1. ..Yes, or
coane; or I ehouldn't be here.." It
wu plain enough to him thAt be had

eacapt'd the fate to which be bad been
MDtencod. To what else could abe
refer! "But :you-be-th:lt 4o&" Blac.k·
•tock-1 want to Jmow-"
''G&n""eU!" abe cried aluu'pty: and
bill fell sllut be.neath the chnllence
of be.r eres. "Mr. Blacks.tock 1a IIU'
buabtlnd. "Please,.. abe contlDued,

(By .A. G. KI.'rl'EL.)

A new type of aflo that II pln!DC
favorable mention Jn many partl of the
country where It bas been tt1ed oat Ia
the tJle built at)'le, of whleh the
''Iowa" sllo It a aood repr8lllenta.UTe.
The material from wbJeb these &llQI
are built is n hard burned, hollow cla7
building block, an the bulldlne u well
aa uaens aro claiming a. llat of ad·
vaatnget for them ovc.r other typaL
One ot the chief advantasea, ther 1&7.
ill that It retaJne moisture better thaD.
most of the other 1r.lnda, and tha. II
one of the tundamentnl principles lD.
preserving ellase. Tho allo wall
be aa nonporous ns It ta poulble to
make JL Steel ro-anforco.m~l lli laid
tn the mortar jolnta, tbt11 maltlq lh1a
plan or Iillo restet all ouht'ard preu·
ure trom the sUage fn•fde, and performing the &llDlo service that hoopll
do on et.o.ve 111loa. Being buUt of hol·
low blocks eucb a ello te parUoularlr
frost rellatant, and tbil feature La ane
that IJI quite important where there Ia
Dmcb freezing weather In winter. Doors
are made ot wood, and about all the
care and repair n. Ute silo needs after
put up right ls to replace

more centlJ, ..don't forget that."

•n

'"Is Jt lltetyr he aneered. ..But.
where Ja hef What made h1m
TOU b4re!"

.. GarreUI,.
Her tone would haTe wa.rn@'d bJm,
but be wu able to aee but one thin&,
the OOD.cluslon tc wh.lcb b:1a nuon,
ept:n"M by h1a laeUnatlon to credit
tbe worst to the man. bad jumped tile
moment he realbed her exlltenoe tn
.urroundJnp .a faref!ll to hill' kln ~ :
mat Bl&c..katock, true to t)'pe, butns
pe:rs~d Katherl.De to their clandatlne marrlase aad p.J.n.ed b.1s end, tbe
control of her lltUe fortune, b:ul aban·
doned her enn as be had abandoned
Dlmd.u, e'Vt'D u be would haft at.carded an old sboe or auythlns Ulat
bad serred bla plU'J)Oae a.nd worn out.
lta: uufulneu to him. le&YIDC her to
l&Dpdab h. \h.la forlorn and desolate
spot. out ol lli way and out of the
world'• w&:r.
• • Ho bealtated to
collect ha wtt.s, thea puraued doRed":
"'Tell m. Wbetll to C.U.d blm," .A
ulc1. JU. Yclce •bakln~-"Pn me the
Jeut hint to co bJ, Katherine, and
MI-nt bunt him do..na, wbereur be
IMY be. 111 bring him back. l'U-'"
Ia hU acltaUoa be Tersed en lncober-

cce.
Quietly bat elrecU•ell the woman
bnmsht h1m to h1a Rue.. ..I ahall
b.aYe to aalr. YOU not to conUnue In
that tc:ue... l.be sa.l4 with dl8concerttnc
dJsnltl · ""You mtut not mllcon•tTUe
matten arbU.zarUy to ••.:..ft yoar prejudice. UJ hWibaud bb ttot lett me,
U fW 1nallt; there b DO Deed for yog
to ooatempl&to 'hunUils hlm down:
Be l& here.'"
'"Herer'"
ltrtoluntarlly
Cout'a
IIane.
to the houM, auaplcloWI
&D4 a1<ert.
"'D tbJ• lt-.nd,'" abe amrmed
"What l•la.ndr" he demanded, turataa: back to bet
""Ne Yu'a Land.'"
Be _..,pled thl• contlnnaUoo of
ll1l coojeetuN with an JnconciWII't'e,

""'"*'

"'hr

4\da.,

-yoa
lmow-r abe uked, IJa..
.-.duloal.
"How allould I taowr
llhe watolled him, dlau-u.tlal.. ..Yoa
414n't come here oo pu,.,.. • • .r
..It •u chance,'' be uMrt.ed. None
tlM
aa Wormed auaplcfoa la.-ol-rtas A'pleTard erotaed ba. mbJd.. lie
eous.ld.,rM. rw.lect.ed and for&ot IL all
1n • breath.
"'We bou&bt tbe llalaDd Jut

*•

.,..tOf . . ...
""T•,'' he -.J.d UaUuaiJ.
Her ae"ouane~~~~ drme Iter •
ID
ftDlhllal. laeoueent!Te •d unaeeMo

_ , upluaUoa: "Alter we returufld
from Qenlwly, n accoaat ot Douclu' eyu.
He Ia qalte btlad.

.. Toll Me Where to Find Him."

:~;s ~b~:~~=S:,~~v: !:~:!tan:_:

_.,peat yoar mfna1r.e, In cold blood, murderer, a man who .....&Jd at1 ... l• about once In four or Ave yeara.
for sbHr rennse."
death au una.rmed and deteac~lest
"lJJ mlltakef" he parroted bht.nkl:r. friend, for a trtfte. Nothing mlsht
'"Oh, to be sun • • . No: hardly ever Dva.ll ttl craae that toct from her
lhaL,. He waited a miJQlent, noting COD.IIclouaacta.
how 1tralned and tens.. abe waa.
Uncon•douslJ abe drew a pace or
.. NeYertbeless.'' be added q,uloU)' 1 .. 1 two al'·nr. The actlon rouaed b.lm.
aboultl llko to aee him for a moment." He lifted to hers baaed eyes set 1.11
"b It nt'ceaa&r)'f"
a bes:gard race· and their look wu
"I should llk• to 1 ee blm," be
nne of dJ•oe~ent. She knew Ia.
peated.
ltt1nctlvely that he dl•lned her
.. He-IKD'l here just 11 aw." She met tbouaM.. that be knew wby ebe had
bta keen, q,ueetloniD( look with a drawn n"'"DJ' from him.• And 110 piU.
proud JUt ot ber head. "'On tbe I• ful be ICemed tbat before abe ltne"
land," abe cooUnuecl, .. but oot here. It her mooG melted and Jme~ oolr
He'll be badt before Ions.''
compa.. ton for blm.
"Thanll: JOU,'" be replied nenl:r~
"Ob, GtarnU,'' the orled l!Dpulsitf•
"'ru walt!'
ly, "J em 10 •orr:rl"
"'But OIUTettl" She eeemed to ot"er·
Vl1llll7 be took command of hlmeome an toward re11etance and, r• eolf. "I'm llllJ'e ot that,'' he 1aJd alow·
entertna: the door)'tU"d, et.ood our Jr; "and I don't want to dlstreaa JOL
hfm, touchlns bJ• ann with a rentle, M7 coml.ns hnre waa pure accldent, u
penuaatn hand, her e:ree lmplorlns. t'-re lllld; ana p111tent17 I'll 10 and .
"Must your• He oo.1ded IT&Yely.
• Blackstock aeed newer ko6w ,•we
"But WbJ-WhJ rall:e up tbla burled eat foot on $Jut laland-tlnce JOD wlall
srte-rancer abe prote.eted. "b It wh;o, IL"
rtshtt , • • lt'a true, be teaUOed
"Ob," 1be cried, half aobblDit
aplost f01L But what ella could be "thank Jou-thanll: rou !"'
dof You bad rour ehanee-be p n
"'Dut tlrtt I wut rou to tell me 0111
yov your ehaaoe to e1cape, before Jha thins."
pollee e&DM. Altar that. be bad ll.o
"T~fn•l"'
1hc p111mlUII
choloe.
Toa ebouldo't bold that ..-atefulb', heedl..l a1 bla 10b1r aonto
apiMt him, Garrett; U onlr JDU Unr.
knew llpw be bated to ta11:e the etaad
"Ar. you h&pprt- lie demaad. .
qahut TOU. how terribly bo felt tt forthwith; l.nd bald lila ..,._til. tor a
when rou were contct.ed pracUcally tt~r an•war enrJddq be prfnd • .,
oa bla ftld4taoe • • .! Uut POW pendt'd. ..AN :rea happy WID llrr.that It'• •11 O"rflf ud put remtdr. Blt.ekttoekf''
wouldn't It 1M better not to nopeo
Lb.at old woaadf Klad.r, O&rn~tt, ud 1 --''---'-: • - -~--
more paeroa1 . • . to me? Toa
are fNe, caa 10 wbere 10U will • , I --•r •·--- .'' lbe brob ol wltll u uzroua
tMDPt: '"'ne 4•t•IIUI•• don't bow

r•

rou lmow,
aDdprc.tnted
the abdU: blm..
ol lOsblc
to looll:
for rout"'
llabt
at11101t
He tat.
Ia .,...,.
""Wbatf
No.''
He Jaalbld aloud.
pe1111ltted DO Ualtamftt, DO aodal tal 11llraf1MIJ •Qb. W0. I . ..,. Ulna
ut......fut ,_.. IUid raob ._taJ ... tile 1Up tcnae UIDII -,o.,.
•IDr...-at u bta worll: ...,.._ lo we
'TID 11M. But aow, p~

...,. or Wo....., loollod ap- _,.,...liN

aanu.

I

;:;1~~;~~~~-

Dooold-.mull
IIIII ap. _
• •_
•• _
ljlo~~l!;;:~~=!i\:~~~~~
... _ . . .. - - ............ llla .. & - l l
..... L-IIalldaniWir-o-It

A Little Off.
Senator Penrose wu talldnr In
Washlncton about the dreadful buntlns
accldenta of last month. "When buck
Ie•cr aelw1 a. man,'' he anJd, "be coe•
as tnr orr his aim aa the old lady went
In her deftniUon of t be word 'beUi·
cote.' She was talking with a trlead
about a blabop.
"''He'a a ftne man,' uld Lbe friend.
•a ftne. handsome man. Hla only
trouble 11 tba.t he'• a lltUe bellleose.'
"'Belllco11e?' aa1d the old la.dy wltb
a IUfTirtaed frown. 'He muat h.,ye
changed, then. The Jut Ume I aaw
him he waa tall and rntber slender.'"

llfllluta Flllf Cltf lnnm'1111,
tCU.Ua~ald

rrum INl...._,

of \be aor\b HOUon and north of tb•
-tb Ua• of lJneoln, LJon, Redwood,
BlblaJ, Scott and Dakota count!...
South SecUoo-AII eountiH lOUth
of tb• middle HC!:Uon.
10. Exhfbltnr"' muat paJ enb'f
ol •1.00, whlch entU.IH them to

benhlp and to ent.r In any or all lot..
Mlnnuota Field Crop Breeden' Alln.
Pretulum J.. lal for Midwinter Seed ll~aJr
Jan. ~ 1 2, IIJil
CLASS A-GORN IOI.'IG.
Dl•laion I Northem St'ctlon of atah•
I.ot 1. Any varieLy Dent ?.!G
bt
3.00
:!nd
1.60
3nl
1.00
•th
.26
6th
.26
Nut 6 at 26 centa eaeh.
Div11lon U . Central Secifon of atate,
Lot 2. Any other than Yellow or
Whit. Dent 6.25.
bt 2.60
2nd l.liO
:lrd .60
4th .26
5th .25
Nut 6 at 25 e.nta each 1.2fi

T"i!~ I~• D•nt 1 r.o· ~~~ ?o/,~
tad 1.10
lrd ItO
Uh .1U

3n<II.M
.Srd 100
41.b .aJ

Jth .ts
Sex-t3at.a-..-eb
1.:0

lith .l!l
Nro.At5at:ritUI .... h.
12:1

Division Ul. Southern See. of atate.
LOl5An:rotbul.bau Vello•orWbi~ Dent

........

'aut

UO

!1111

IJlO

5lh

.m

... ...

Lot ~V'.)t,~:.!': T~

l!t T wbl~ O.ot. 1M

111S.OO

l1tJ.OO

::zulUO
.tntU:t
Uh .611

:qd '·"'
Jrd.Ltll
41b 50
61b .!:1

S&b .!$
}i'l!':..t 3at;Sc&.~h

1.!15

1

Nest.6 ~Zetlleach

I am prepared to drill you a live or sJa ilicll
water well, through any formation, and cased
with heavy iron.casing. Plenty of water .~
anteed or no) pay, Prices reasonable. Wilte
me for prices.
W . F. RICHARDS,
Pine City or Henriette, Minn.

........................
CUSTOM PLANING
FEEDoMILL
rr!fi'or UJork in eitfler oraac./J
'f am prepared to ~itJB
entJre fliati3J action. dlli triaL
UJil/ contJince.

J. -vv. AXTELL,

PilE CITY,

IIIII.

Diviaion IV. State wide.
Lont Flin,an1 Var1e
-I.OU
hlttl»

4lh

.s

6tb

~.

Lo'll Pop oorn any
Varlaly7.00

.z

Loll08weetiJoraaiiJ"

~~1~7.60

Lo\11''DUibeiOT61)

111

~':,li.OU

~dl.$0

!nd:>OO

::..:

:lrd lOO

......

This

1111:!.011

:lndi.OU
lrd ,10
4th
6th .2i

:!1141.&,
SttJUlO

Your Prosperous Neighbor
Sells us CREAM

Division V.

Lot 1!81qteP.a... a.oe
1! S.t Ear YpJio• Dftlt
t!;

De''E..-Whl~l'ltnt

H Relit E..r an)' 0\blr 06DI
13 Bea&rJI'liJU

JOO

10 Blltl(elt Ear oo r.-1.11 ot mauu·11,- t'O)Umiii,IUIIDUOl and per
ct"olofoorn
LOO

Why Don't ·You?

Clu' B. Barley $18.00
lAt. I:' Sis now •50
J.' IPl
!Dd3.,00
trd WJ
41h
,jtt>

Lut Ul '1"1roM•
l•l u.o
2ndtg0
3rd ·.u

..511

.:r.

'ut>at.:!SI" t'at'h l..:!:'i Ne.tt.Gat~e.toaebl.-5
JACIIUullt'llfl
lstl.511
!ndl./10

.'ln)

4.!;

.·~

~...t.,at~ct.qd•

BRIDGEM.l\N .& RUSSELL
COMPANY.
Pine City,
Minn.

